York Catholic High School
601 E. Springettsbury Avenue, York, PA 17403
717.846.8871  www.yorkcatholic.org

January 2018
Dear Friends and Family,
As a student at York Catholic High School, I am writing to ask for your support in an upcoming philanthropic opportunity.
On March 10, 2018, my high school will join over 265 other high schools, middle schools, and elementary schools to host
a Mini-THON® and work to conquer pediatric cancer. Our Mini-THON is based on Penn State’s Dance Marathon - the
largest student-run philanthropy in the nation, where dancers spend 46 hours awake and on their feet to raise money
for pediatric cancer patients and their families.
The funds we raise through our Mini-THON benefit The Four Diamonds at Penn State Children’s Hospital in Hershey, PA.
The goal of The Four Diamonds is to conquer childhood cancer by providing outstanding emotional and financial support
to the kids and families of the Fund. The treatment plan for a child with cancer is lengthy and expensive. Many of the
treatment options are not covered by insurance. The Four Diamonds Fund offsets any expenses that a family’s insurance
will not cover. More than 2,000 families have received support from The Four Diamonds Fund and no family has ever
been turned away.
Everyone at York Catholic is very passionate about The Four Diamonds and helping the kids! I would greatly appreciate it
if you would join me in the fight to conquer childhood cancer by donating to The Four Diamonds today.
To make a donation, please complete the top portion of the provided donation form and return it with your check to the
address below by February 22, 2018. All checks should be made payable to York Catholic – Mini-THON. Please be sure to
write my first and last name in the memo section of the check. If you would like to use a credit card to make an online
donation please go to https://fourdiamonds.donordrive.com/event/yorkcatholicminithon. Please send checks to:
York Catholic High School
Attn: Megan Wertz
601 E. Springettsbury Ave.
York, PA 17403
I can’t thank you enough for your support. Together, we will make a difference in the life of a child!
For the Kids,

